
'31 NVTIONU, CONVENTIONS. Qnoted officially at tcs dosing by the ChamberCOMMERCIAL.FLOOD CONDITIONS A Money Order Clerkheld here with steam up for dispatch
at a moment's notice to any point of
dang or.

THE COLOMBIAN

CANAL TREATY. it 'vx
St. Louis Will Eadeavsr to Secure Both.

; the Deaocratlc aad Repabllcaa.

bt Teiecranb to tasTsiorauuc star.
WisfiiaaTOS, March 1L Repre-

sentative Bartholdt. of SL Louis, Iqld
the President today that 8L Louis
would - endeavor to secure both
the Republican and Democratic na-
tional conventions next year. "It
will be world's fair year In St.
Louis," said Dr. Bartholdt, "the
greatest year in the history of the city,
and we will be able to offer such-attraction- s

to the national convention
as never before have been offered by
any city." Preaident Roosevelt, of
course, is taking no part, and told Dr.
Bartholdt he would take no part, in
the selection of a place for-th- e holding
oi tne Republican national conven-
tion. Representative Bartholdt dis
cussed with the President some of the
arrangements for his visit to St. Louis
at the time of thf dedication of the Ex
position grounds on April SOtb.

COTTON MARKET ACTIVE.

Prices Advanced But Later Broke Badly
and Closed at Lowest of tbe Day.

t Telecrapb to cue Kornlnz star.
New York, March 1L The cotton

market early was active and higher
on sensational reports regarding ris--

iug waters in important territories in
tne cotton belt. Prices ranidlv ad
vanced, with May selling up to 10.02.
which was a rise of fifty points from
the low figure of yesterday. Later in
the Hfssiou prices broke badly under
active realzinp, fears of tight money
in Wall ttreer, clearing weather in
tbe youth and rumored nool liauida- -

tio. May dropped from 10.02 to 9.80.
Toe market closed weak, with prices
at the lowest point of the day, net six
to sixteen points off from the closing
prices or yesterday.

i

LA0Y QRtNVILLe GORDON.

Senialloast Sqacl to the Scsodsloaa D-

ivorce Trisl la London.
By Cable to the MornlnK Star.

Lobdon, March 11. A sensational
sequel has been furnished to the scan
dalous Gordon trial, which occupied
the Divorce Court for three week, by
the flight of Lady Granville Gordon
witn tne cnua, uiceiy, ror tbe posses
sion of which the suit was brought.
In giving judgment yesterday. Sir
Francis Jeu ne, tbe presiding justice,
so scathingly commented on Lady
Granville's conduct that it was easy to
guess what the verdiot would be, long
before the justice wound up with
ordering the child to be delivered to
its father. Lady Granville left the
court room and went home. She has
aince disappeared and Lord Granville
declares he does not know her where
abouts.

VENEZUELA'S REVOLUTION.

Heavy Fi(hliaf Reported Government

Forces Defeated bj Revolatloakts.
Bf Cable to tne Morning-- ntar.

WlLLEMSTAD, ISLAND OF CURACOA,

March 11. The Veneiuela revolu
tionists claim they now hold all the
eastern ports of Venezuela from the
Orinoco down to Bio Chico.

Heavy fighting has taken place at
Coro. capital of tbe State of Falcon
The result is not yet known. The re
volutions army, commanded by Gen-
eral Bolando. is said to be at Guaran- -
cas, near Caracas. The recent retreat
of : the - revolutioniats. It is asserted
here, waa only a feint.--T- he Vesfza- -
lesn government forces are reported
to have been defeated in the battle
recently fought at Tacarigua.

It is reported in revolutionary cir
cles that the revolutionists have cap
tured uumane, State or Bermudes.

It Saved Bis Leg.
P. A. Danfortb, of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright
ful running sore on his leg, but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in live days. For Ulcers,
Wounds and Pilea it's the best salve
in the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cents, sold by it. it Bellamy,
druggist. . t

WAKM WlRfcLETS

A Washington dispatch says the con
dition of or James K. Jones,
of Arkansas, who has been ill for
aome days, waa reported as improved
last night.

. In the Missouri House yesterday, by
a vote or 65 to 70, tne separate railroad
coach for negroes bill failed of final
passage. It applied to all railroads
and common carriers.

The condition of Beriah Wilkina,
owner of the Washington Post, of
Washington, D. C., who was stricken
with paralysis at the Waldorf-Astori-a

hotel. New York, Tuesday, was re
ported to be unchanged last night.

J. B. Brown, a well known citizen
of Memphis, was shot and killed near
Wynne, Ark., by a negro. It is said
Brown waa employed as a private de
tective in an effort to apprehend cer
tain negro whltecappers In Arkansas.

. W. L. Croft, of Fairfax, Barnwell
county. 8. C. was shot and killed
from ambush Monday night near his
borne. Suin'clon points to a negro.
Frank Btrange, whose wife Croft had
befriended by giving her a home after
ber husband bad driven her irotn bis
bouse.

Traaedy Arert.d.
"Just in tbe nick of time our little

boy was saved,"- - writes Mrs. W. Wat--
kins, of Pleasant Jitv. unio. "pneu
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough act in besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew
worse every day. At length we tried
Dr. Kine's New Discovery for Con--
sumntion. and our darling was saved.
He's now sound and well." Every--
bodv ousrht to know, it's the only
sure cure for Coughs, Colds and all
Luna-- diseases. Guaranteed by R. R.
Bkllamt. druggist. Price 60c and
tl.00. Trial bottlea free. t

COTTON MARKETS.

By TaleaxaDn to tna Morulas Btar

Naw Yobk. March IX Cotton quiet
at 10.15 s net receiots 154 bales: gross
reeelnts 6.483 bales: stock 93.075 bales.

Cotton closed quiet, 5 points higher;
middling uplands 10.16c; middling
gulf 10.40c: sales bales.

r.:o water ia riniasr aieadilv here at
tbe rata of nearly half a foot every
twenty-fou- r hours, the gauge regis ter- -
l 'g 7.7.

flood lo Texas.
Orange. Texas, March 11. Tharc

was no improvement in the flood
situation to-da- y, though the levees and
nooa. galea which have been construct-
ed render the chance for the town be-
ing inundated much less. Reports
from the upper portion of the Sabine
are to the effect that there has been a
very heavy loss in cattle on both the
Texas and Louisiana shore. The
whole oountry is under water as a re
suit of the backing up of the small
streams and heavy rains.

Weather Bnrein Enlietfo.

Washihotoh. March 1L The
Weather Bureau this afternoon issued
the following special river bulletin:

From Oairo to Helena conditions
have become slUrhtlv more threaten
ing since Tuesday. The rise is pro-
gressing at an increased rate and thirty-eig- ht

feet of water is expected at Mem
phis by Sunday or Monday. A stage
of thirty-nin- e feet la not improbable
and precautlona should be made for
that stage. The White river has con-
tinued to rise rapidly, whUe the
Arkansas is also near the flood atage.
and the effects of these waters will be
felt in the main river within a ahort
time.

Below Helena the rite will continue
steadily and maximum stages will
probably be reached as follows: Kan
sas City, 51 feet; Greenville, 46 feet;
Vlcksburg, 60 feet.

Tbe Mississippi below -- Vicksbur
and the Atchafaiaya will continue to
rise for the next three or four weeks,

'hile the Bed below Shreveport and
the Ouachita will continue to rise for
several days.

Parisian Coiffure.
Halrdressing has many fancies, yet

most of them are revivals from plctnr-- j
esque styles of long ago. Long curls I

and other vagaries are Indulged In by'
the youthful, and little Innovations to

IiOW COIFFURE WITH PABISTAW X3TOT.

suit the Individual style are permis-- l
slble to every one. A cbarjgjJ'arM
elan coiffure Is constructed iwltlv a&not,
iwhich may be low, as In the cut, orj
may be set higher on the head. The.
hair Is softly waved In the popular!
etyle, with a dip in front. ifchfcBide- -

bombs in shell and gold add to the gen- -;

eral effectiveness.

THE FMttiDKUND.
loan M TaUalc Tkcr Btltom it.

bat Tber Are Mlatariceri.
A man can very, seldom .tell fjwhatris

passing. In a woman's mind. Hejtalka
With another man, and necanf follow
his processes; he gets his point of
view; he can read between ttlie lines;
he can make a shrewd guess as ,to
how; he came to say that or .why he
refrained from saying the other, 'says
the Hfafchman.

But a .woman's mentaljprpcesseg.are
not those of a man. Hfef mentalma- -

chinerynsigeared 'differently. Ydu.;hear
what she tells you. You canmakevln-ference- s

from It They .will
because von do not know. ' how: she
came to.-sa-y ,what;she iud; youdo;n'p
have h&cWw. Ti to guessbatjphs

-- will' say jiext, and you wlllflndhat
you are !&ll 'at sea. .

The man who- - says that he .under
stands .woman Is himself ;a. woman.
NoTnan cap'tinderstand aWoman. He
may, love her. There may
tween his. jroul and . herrf1
finable jand celestial , sympal
is thevs.weetest thing.on-Tart- lbuthe
aoes .notninderetana Her.

11er mental Pnezanon. n
thought.Jaer
beWTrjBrjrjitapre4o4ma$&c Sfciehfall
processesiof an hngett ."Wihe: lySoam
enlnnderfrfanrt.psti.other- - ascertain. 'A. jrrefelerJDart
that 'men-fin- d- in"the companlonshtp.frf
women arises from"'ih,ln9crotallfty.
You cannot measure prexhaostj(them.

Their charmlnsr lnoonseaaence. as
It seems toy von. will nftwr'ineftgaUd

tionTevaitftooveit7ofyhtatuae-n-r

pinion.

A Momcatoas Game.
"How. Is your story.- - going to", enc3"

asked the publisher, who had' droppf!
in to see the gifted-author- .

"That .will be decided by the poker
game' I'm going to play this, evening,

"If 'I iwfcvthe
story'tWlH era .wltti the.heroandi hero-
ine marrying and everybody, happy.
If T IoeJji mall "iibflineAerirJsenfl
the.herjDlhBO a, nunnery, and fltfjhe
iast.cmroterijTjBt'as ruu-o- i nuBery,'-- a

it 'carrikr' Chicago' Trlbrine'.

'Hla.Only Chance.
Klndlv-niA.rtentlem- Wtivdck.VtiIl

cfirrvhimbreTla, little boyTItWibt
raining.

"No, Blr." v
"AjKJThe sun's notshining?" --

"No, Blr."
thenswhy, dp.you.carry, it?"

Well, .when it's raining tia ;wantaU;
andhen the sun's BMnlngmatrcai8
ltv&nd it's only this kinderwesiheI
can get to use it at au." tst. umia
Globe-foetaocra- t.

Winmlaur Her Papa.
She When you go to ask papa, the

first thing he .will do yrill be to accuse
you ol seeklng my hand merely

his son-in-la-

He Yes? And then
"And then you must agree with him.

He's a lot prouder of himself than he
is of me."

Senate Will Probably Take a
Vote on the Measure Some

- Time Next Tuesday.

AGREEMENT WITH MORGAN.

Demtfcrstic Senators Will Urfe Ameod-roe- nt

to 23rd Article, Rellevlm It of

All Question as to Right of U.

S. to Control the Canal.

By Telegraph to the MorntaK star.
Washington, March 41. Decided

progress was made today towards
reaching an agreement for a vote on
the Colombian Canal treaty, and when
the Senate adjourned a few minutes
before 4 there was a general under
standing that in all prob-
ability, aome hour next Tuesday would
be definitely agreed upon aa the time
when a vote should be taken upon the
treaty ind ail amendments. All state-
ments to this effect were, however, ac-
companied by the announcement that
there were yet some details to be ar-
ranged, leaving it impossible to abso-
lutely conclude the agreement before

There is, however, no
doubt in the minds of leading senators
that the vote will be taken on Tuesday.

The arrangement was brought about
largely by Senator , Frye, who by vir-
tue of long service with Senater Mor-
gan on tbe Committee on Foreign Re-

lations has come to be on Jterms of
great intimacy with the Alabama
Senator. No other senator ' has so far
shown any disposition to delay the
final disposition of the treaty so that
all that was necessary was to secure
Mr. Morgan's assent to taking tbe
vote. The negotiation was begun early
ia lb day, and after Senators Frye
and Morgan had been closeted for
soma time the latter sought out Sena
tor Gorman and talked the situation
over with him. Tbe result of these
and other conferences was the an-
nouncement at the close of the day's
session of the strong probability of a

ole oa Tuesday.
Senator Morgan exacted consent to

tbe printing In tbe Congressional Re-

cord of the remarks which he has pre-
pared, giving his best recollection of
speeches he haa made in the executive
sessions of the Senate on the treaty.
These speeches are contained in the
pamphlets sent to the senators yester-
day byMr.Morgan.They have been read
by a number of Republican senators
who sy they find nothing objection-
able, and that there is no reason why
they should not be printed except that
tbey bear upon a treaty, which is al-

ways considered-secret- ly. They gen-
erally, however, advise that permis-
sion bo given-t- o print, in order to save
time, which they consider now more
important than the conservation of
senatorial etiquette.

Democratic senators have practi-
cally agreed unanimously to urge an
amendment to the 231 article of the
treaty, relieving It of all question as to
the right of the United States to control
the canal and they - express confidence
in obtaining aome Republican votes
for it Many senators also express the
conviction that the change in the
treaty committing the United Btates to
a policy of lion-acquisiti- on of Central
American territory should be elimina-
ted as entirely out of place. The in-

dications are, however, that tbe treaty
will be ratified without modification
in any particular, , -- -.

The agreement made to-da- y does not
bear upon the Cuban treaty in any re-
spect except that it opens the way for
its early consideration in the Senate
and the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions will meet in order to
take it op with a view of reporting it
to the Senate, The Democrats will
mike an effort to consider (he Cuban
treaty both in committee and in the
Senate, so as to require action by tbe
House, and they alao threaten to an-
tagonize it with the French reciprocity
treaty which is quite objectionable
to many Kepuoncan senators.
The indications, however. . are
that the Cuban agreement will
soon be reported by the committee.
That it will have auch smooth sailing
in the Senate is not quite so certain.
Four or five Democratic senators are
favorable to it, but while there Is only
one Republican senator who has an-

nounced his Intention to vote- - against
it there are a number who are indif-
ferent to its fate. - It appears now as if
it would be difficult to hold a quorum
of the Senate In Washington while
tbe treaty is under eonsideratlon. If
a auornm cannot be held it will be

i impossible to secure its ratificsliop, for
there is sumcient opposition to require
this conformity with the rules of the
Senate.

Senator Morgan continuea his re-

marks in the Senate to-d- ay in opposi-
tion to the canal treaty, but moat of
the time was given up to the reading
of documents by the clerk at Mr. Mor-

gan's request The few remarks made
by him related to the unsanitary con-
ditions of tbe vicinity of the Panama
canal and to the division of the money
to be paid to Colombia by the United
States.

The Guatemala and Mexican extra-
dition treaties were ratified.

The understanding among members
of the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions is that none of the reciprocity
treaties before the committee should
be reported for consideration this ses-

sion, and that the Cuban treaty will
be the last to receive the attention of
the committee for the preaent.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
will drive out every trace and taint of
Grip Poison from the blood and do its
work quick and do it right. Old and
neglected cases of Grip are quickly
cured by a course of this wonderful
mediciue. Write to A. B. Girardeau,
Savannah, Ga., for Agency. I

Judge Men are but dust.
Fudee Perhaps that explains why
they are always after the dust. Baf
timore Herald.

BeeoTered Speech sat Beailna
Messes. Ely Bros.: I commenced

using your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrb. My voice. was
somewhat thick and my hearing waa
dull. My hearing has been fully re-

stored and my speech has become quite
clear. I am a teacher in our town.

L. G. Bbowv, Granger, O.

The Balm doea not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York. t

lHirVngjr'i'

STAB OFFICE, March 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 65o per gallon. ...

ROSIN Market firm at $1.80 per
barrel for strained and $1.90 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAB-Ma- rket nrm at u.oa per par-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

uuotauona same dav last rear
Spirits turpentine nothlnsr doing:
rosin firm at $L15Q1.30; tar firm at
$1.80; crude turpentine steady at $1.85

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 1
Rosin 804
Tar. 333
Crude turpentine 35

Receipts same day last year 8
casks spirits turpentine. 151 barrels
rosin, 317 barrels tar, 7 barrels crude
turpentine..

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 9Xo ner

pound ior middling, quotations:
urdlnary. 8)4 cts.
urood ordinary
Low middling
Middling..."
Good middling-- 9 1516

oame day last year, market firm at
8Xc for middling.

Receipts 800 bales; same day last
year, 889.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
vwnuwauva Kercnmnts, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion MeronantaJ

OOUBTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c: extra prime. 70c: fancy.
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 55c; extra
prime, 60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish (new),
6570c.

CORN Firm. 65aff7Xc ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 14&
15o per pound: shoulders. 10&13lc:
sides, 18fcc.

Kooa-D-ull at 130 per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 30&

85c; springs. 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13flal2Ko for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 85c.
TALLOW Firm at IXMKc per

pound.
BWJC1CT POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BHJF CATTLE Firm at 8ft4c per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

of Oommaroej
STAR OFFICE, March 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 65c per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.85 per
barrel for strained and $1. 90 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar-
rel of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.151.30; tar firm at
$1.80; crude turpentine steady at $1.85
03.50.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 33
Rosin 837
Tar.... 396
Crude turpentine 49

Receipts same day last year 19
casks spirits turpentine, 883 barrels
rosin, 889 barrels tar, 8 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 934c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 8X . cts. V lb
Good ordinary 8M " u

I Low middling. . . . . . 94
iliddling ....... , 9

.......vi luwmum 9 iw iv
Same day last year, market nrina!

8jc for middling.
Receipts 206 bales; same day last

year, 837.

rCorrected ly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchant prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion Bercnantaj

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh-t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 55c; extra
prime, 60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish (new),
6570c.

CORN Firm; 6567Xc per bushel
for y, bite.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 10Ql2tfc;
sides, 12tfc.

EGGS Dull at 13Xc per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm, Grown, SO

85c; springs, 1535c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1212tfc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 35c.
TALLOW Firm at KtfQStfc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 24o per

pound.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
t

By Talecraoh to tbe Morning star.
War York. Match 11. Flour was

fairly aetivs and barely ateady. Rye
flour ateady. Wheat Spot firmer;
No. 3 red 80e. Options doted firm
and lHOUfo net higher :Maroh closed
84c; May closed 80Ho; July closed
78Xc; September 75 54c Corn Spot
steady; no. 8 boo. upturns closed Me
net higher: March closed 56c: May
closed 63 t July closed BOtfe. Oats-S- pot

firm; No. 8.44c. Options quiet
and irregular all day.closing firm,with
corn ; May closed 40Jc Lard firmer ;
Western steam sio so; - renned nrm;
continent $10 75; South American
$11 35; compound 7K07XC. Butter
firm; extra creamery 88 tfe; State dairy
1726. Cheese firm; State full cream,
small colored, fancy fall made lic,
do.whlte.fall made 14. Peanuts were
quoted steady; fancy hand-picke- d 4)a

4tfc; other domesuc b4c uao-bageseas- y;

domestic, 'per barrel, red
$1 001 85; white 75cl 00. Freights
to Liverpool by steam 13. Potatoes
steady ; Long Island $3 003 85 ; South
Jersey sweets $3 253 00; Southern
$1 003 00; Btate and Western per 180
lba.,$l 502 00. Kggs unsettled ; Penn-
sylvania, average best 18j4e; Southern
18X Coffee Spot Rio steady; mild
quiet. Sugar Kaw steady; fair refin
ing c; centrifugal, vo test, 03 c; re
fined steady. Jtuce firm, forx nrm.
Molasses firm. Cotton seed oil white
unchanged, firm with a fair Inqt
for soot and offerings lighk Quot
Prime crude here nominal; prime
crude f. o. b. mills 34S4Jic; prime
summer yellow 41c; off summer yel-
low 88X39c; prime white 45o; prime
winter yellow 45c ; prime meal $37 50
88 00, nominal.

OHIOAOO, March 1L Cash prices:
Flour waa quiet and steady. Wheat,

77c; No. 3 spring 7077c;Siringred 78H73. Oorn-- NaJ ;
No.8yellow45c Oats No. 3 38i;
No. 3 white c; No. 3 white 34
36 Rye No. 8 490. Mesa pork,
per barrel, $1813X018 25.- - Lard, per
100 tbs, $10 1510 17K. Short rib sides,
loose, $9 8010 00. Dry saltad shoul-
ders, boxed, $8 75887J. Short dear
aides, boxed. $10 87010 50. Whiskey

Basis of high wines, $1 80.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

bt Telegraph to the: Morning Star. :

NiwVr.nr. Careh 11. Rosin Steady.
strained common to good $3 853 27.
Spirits turpentine steaay.

Obaslestov, March lL-Spi- rlts tur-

pentine firm at 63c; sales casks.
Rosin firm; sales casks: A, B, C--

D,Eaxd F, $1 Jlir0Wl.&
$3 35;L$380;K1 $3 ;

$3 85; W G, $3 80; W W $4 80,

In, Eoxbury, Mass., . Post
Office Has a Blessed Ex-

perience With

PAIHE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

The World's Best.' Sgrini Meiiclne.

The blood plays an important part
in our physical economy, and, in a
liquid state, constitutes a large part of
the entire body. Unhealthy condi
tions of the life stream affect seriously
all parts of the human system. It
seems unnecessary to remind intelll--

. 7

r

t. f. McCarthy,
Roxbary, Mass.

gent people that, when vitality ia low,
when the appetite fails, when op--

presid by tired feelings and heaviness,
when neadacnes and insomnia make
our days miserable, when itchlngs,
kin "eruptions cause alarm, that tbe

condition of the blood calls for prompt
attention.

If you have delayed the work of
purifying the blood in the past
months, you cannot with safety al-

low the spring time to pass without
some effort on your part to rid your-
self of perils and dangers. In the
spring season Paine's Celery Com
pound effectively removes all im-
purities from the blood, so that the
vital fluid goes on its health-restorin- g

mission to heart, lungs, brain and all
other parts, making you vigorous and
bealtby and stronger tnan ever be
fore. Mr. T. F. McCarthy, Roxbury,
Mass.. Post Office Money Order Clerk.
and a prominent member of the
Knights of Columbu, writes thus:

I wish to express my appreciation
of your most valuable remedy, Paine's
Celery Compound. I had been troubled
with a violent itching on bands and
feet, coupled with swelling, all due to
imnure blood. After using Paine's
Uelery uompound three days, tne ltcn-rn- g

and swelling completely disap
peared, and after use of one full bottle,
I nod myself in good health."

THE WABASH STRIKE.

Bill ol Exceptions Filed by the Railroad
Company to Defendants' Answer,

t Taiearaon to use atornina Btar.

St. Louis, March 11. In the United
States District Court to-da- y the W
bash Railroad Company filed of
exceptions to the answer --of the de
fendants in the Injunction proceedings
brought to preyeat employes and
others from Calling a strike on the
system. In its bill of exceptions, the
road claims insufficiency, in that cer
tain proceedings of the defendants and
letters exchanged do not appear In the
answer.

CAS70RIA,
Bean tar 9 'lB Kind You Have Always Boner

lum
Mill

Bone Psklaa, Itching, Scabby
Skin Diseases.

Cancers, Blood Troubles, Pimples.
Sores

Permanently cured by taking; Botanic Blood
uaun. it destroys tne active poison in tbe
Diooa. if voa naoe acnes ana pains in bones,
back and Jolntf, Itching; Scabby Bkln. Blood
reeis not, ewouen aianaa, uisings ana Bumps
on tbe Bkln, Mucus Patches In Mouth, Bore
Throat. Pimples. Oopper-Oolore-d 8pot8, all run-
down, doers cn any part of the body. Hair or
a.yuruwH iailing oat, lus
Botavnie Blood Balm, a?aavra.nteed
to cure even the worst and most aeerxnated
cases where doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs ran. tieais au sores, stops au acnes
and pains, reduces allswellings, makes blood
pure and rich, completely changing the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B.
haa cured thousands after reaching the last
BtaKBs ot aioon roison.
Old Bnenmatlsm, Catarrh Becenta.

itehinac uamors, Scrofula
are caused by an awful Poisoned condition of
the Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and Spit-
ting, Itching and Scratching; cures Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh: heals all Bcabs, Scales Erup-
tions. Watery Blisters, ronl reaterlns Sores: bv
giTing a pure, healthy blood supply to affectedpans.

Blood Balm Cares Cancers orAll
Kinds. - -

Suppurating Swellings, Eating Bores, Tumors,
ugly Ulcers. It kUJa-i- " ocer Poison and
heals the sores or wok . perfectly. If yon
have a persistent Fv nark. Hwemnes.

they will disappear before they develop Into
uancer.

UUJS. ttVAKAKTEG.Bay urn botMs Iter SIX, or muT
draa-B-tat-

, ta e aa directed. lUtulaBlood Balsa (B.B.B.) avlwmya enrea
wheal the rlaht qamattty la taken.'ir mmt eiren '7ir wncy wuiMwvtty Mraided with.oot .rtnarnt.

Botanic Blood Bad at (B. B. B.) la
Pleasant and safe to taki Thoroughly tested
for 80 years, composed of Pure Botanic Ingre-dlent- a.

Strengthens weak kidneys and weak
stomachs, cures dyspepsia. Complete direc-
tions go with each bottle. Sample of B, B. B.
and Paaanalat Bant t?rea bT writing
Blood Balm Oo Atlanta, ea. Describe your
trouble, and special free medical adYloe, to suit
yon case, aiso sent in se&iea letter,

dec 18 lyr rath w

Base Ball!

'Spalding" makes the beBt Base

Ball goods in the world and we

keep them in stock. Spalding's

solid Ash Base Ball Bata at 25

cents are just what you boys

need at Hilton

ROBERT C. DeRDSSET.

The Stationer,

mr ltf 107 Market Bt.

WILMraGlW'JslARKKT

Quoted officially at toe c tbyttM.onambar
on

STAB OFFICE. March 6.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 65c per gallon.
-- BOB1N Market firm at 11.85 ner

barrel for strained and $1.90 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAis Market firm at 11.65 ner' bar
rel of 880 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

uuotauona same day last rea-r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 41tf40
rosin nrm at u.iaeal.80: tar firm at
$1.20 ; crude turpentine nothing doing.

BXOKtPTB.
Spirits turpentine 9
Rosin 658
Tar 831
Crude turpentine 22

ueceipts same day last year 16
casks spirits turpentine. 869 barrels
rosin. 105 barrels tar. 86 barrels Crude
turpentine.

OOTTOS.
Market firm on a basis of 9Xc per

pouna ior middling, quotations:
urdlnary.. cts.
Good ordinary 9
Low mlrl riling 9H
Middling 9
Good xniddlinsr 10 6

came day last year, market firm at
8Xc for middling.

Keceipts 1,813 bales: same day last
year, 423.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
uiubb ptua ior produce consigned to uoinmis-Bto- n

Merchants.!
COUNTRY PBODUOB.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 65c; extra prime. 70c: fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 55c; extra
prime, 60c; fancy, 65c Spanish (new),
6570c.

CORN Firm: 65a6754c ner bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012Ic;
sides, 12 c.

Btraa-D- ull at I8c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 30&

36c; springs, 1525c. '

X U UKht x B r irm at 12fial3J4o for
live.

BEESWAX Firm at 85c.
TALLOW Firm at MtXe per

pound.
SWHET POTATOES Firm at 600

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 8&4e per

pound.

(Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber
oi uommeroe.j

STAR OFFICE, March 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 65c per gallon.

KOBiw Market firm at fl.85 ner
barrel for strained and $1.90 per bar
rel tor good strained.

TAH Market firm at 11.65 per bar
rel of 880 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
ior cup.

wuotauons same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing:
rosin firm at $1.151.20; tar firm at
$1.80; crude turpentine steady at $1.35

2.50.
RECEIPTS

Spirits turpentine 8
Kosin 949
Tar 451
Crude turpentine S

Receipts same day last year 15
casks spirits turpentine, 800 barrels
rosiiv barrels tar, 68 barrels crude
jtrpenone. -- - i

Market firm on a basis of St C-l-Sf

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 8 cts. $ lb
Good " "ordinary 6H
Low middling 9 " "
Middling 9J4 " "
Good middling 915-1- 6 " "

eame day last year, market firm at
8Kc for middling.

receipts 510 bales; same day last
year, 877.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommiHHion jaercnants, prices representing
utose paid ror produce eonsurnea to Commis-
sion Merchants. 1

OOTJKTRY PRODTJOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 55c; extra
prune, 60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish, (new).
6570c.

CORN Firm. 6567J4c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 10185ic;
sides, 12c.

KGKJ8 Dull at 18 e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 30

35c; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 12ai23ic for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 85c.
TALLOW Firm at 565c per

pound.
BW1C1CT iTJTATUlCB Firm at 600

per bushel.
BJK1CF UATTL.K Firm at 8Q4C per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing of the Chamber

ot uommerce.j

STAR OFFICE, March 9.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 65c per gallon. .

ROSIN Market firm at $1.85 per
barrel for strained and $1.90 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar
rel Of 880 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.151.20; tar firm at
$1.80; crude turpentine steady at $1.85
,3.50. .

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine ' 3
Kosin... 173
Tar. 453
Crude turpentine. . 18

Receipts same day last year 80
casks spirits turpentine, 834 barrels
rosin, 363 barrels tar, 83 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 9o per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 8. - cts. lb
Oood ordinary 8 " "
LiOwmiddling 9H
Middling 9i
Good middling...... 915-1- 6 M (t

Same day last year, market firm at
8)ia for middling.

Receipts 905 bales; same day last
year, Z69.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
tnoee paia ior proauoe consigned to commis-
sion HerehantsJ

OOUBTRY PRODTJOE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c. per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia irime, ooc; extra
primer 60c; fancy, ese. tspanian (new;,
650170c.

CORN Firm: 65ffi67Xo per bushel
tor white.

N. O. BACON 8teadv: hams 14ft
15c per pound; shoulders, 10 12He;
sides, 12c

EGGS Dull at 12KC per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 80Q

35c: SDrinps. lSASSc.
TURKEYS Firm at lZltc ior

Uve. ' .w
BEESWAX Firm at 85c.
TALLOW Firm at Hii&tiio per

pound.
SWEET PUTATUEB ttltm at OUO

per bushel.
tBEEF CATTLE Firm at 9O0 per

pound. -

MORE ALARMING.

Rise in the MississiDDi and Its
Tributaries Progressinu at

an Increased Rate.

THE SITUATION AT MEMPHIS.

Part of the City Uoder Water Work on
the Levees Thoasands of Acres of

Und Covered With Water-Pe- ople

Drlvea from Homes.

aw Telegram to tne Morning Bur.
Memphis, Tens, March 1L The

Mississippi river ls.rising steadily at this
point, the gauge this morning marking
85.3 feet. This Is a rise of five-tent- hs

of a foot in the past twenty-foa-r
hours. It Is believed that the river
will reach a mark of 38 feet at Mem
phis. - '

..

Reports from Mlssissloo land Arkan
sas io-aa- y indicate that the gravest ap
prehensions prevail regarding the
nood. in some districts armed sen
tries are patroling the levees. All the
streams and rivers In Arkansas are
OYerEffwtng.- -

ln north Memnhia the floor! ha
already begun encroaching at ' certain
points and it will take but a few Inches
more of water to render work impos
sible at many of the lumber industries
in that section of the city. At Green
law and Becond streets, the back
waters have reached the latter thor
oughfare. The occupants of cabins
there have been compelled to flee to
higher ground. . .

Tbe steamer Georgia Lee arrival
from Cairo to-da- y and reports all land- -
lags to be In a bad condition. The
steamer's officers say refugees from
the lowlands, are to be seen every
where. Tbe government nnrinaara
have augmented their forces and the
steamers are carrying sacks of sand
and other supplies to the more danger
ous piaoes in tne levee system.

At New Orleans.
New Obleaxts, March 11. The riv

er Is rising here very slowly. The
most unfavorable condition at present
is tne continuance or rainy weather.
This la having the effect of; softening
the levees, and all Louisiana' Is pray
ing for a return of sunshine. Six
hundred men are at work to-da- y at
various points along the river front.
sacking weak points and raising the
line of embankments. All tbe levee
boards of the State are practically in
continuous session and every foot of
the levee on the river and on Its trib
utaries is under surveillance.

Critical Flood Poiat.

Cabuthersville. Mo.. March 1L
Tbis city, containing 2,300 Inhabitants,
is threatened with destruction by the
flood. An old levee which is causing
apprehension alone stands between
the city and the swollen Mississippi.
Government engineers regard it as the
most critical flood point along tbe
river. Four hundred men under En
gineer Kllpatrick are working desper
ately at Duuaing a new levee.

The Ohio River.
Evansyille.' Ind.. March 11. The

Ohio river reached 43.4 feet this morn
ing with a further rise predicted.
Several shanty boats on the Wabash
and Green rivers have been cruths d
in the flood, and loss of life is feared.
Farmers about Mount Vernon have
fled, taking their household goods and
live stock.

Jn the White river bottoms as far as
the eye can aee fields are covered with
water and thousands of acres are inun
dated. 'Houses are vacant, the occu
pants having been forced out by the
water. White river is still rising.

Residences Swept Away.

Natchez, Miss.. March 11. A re
port reached here to-da- y that the
Texas and Pacific railroad embank
ment at Bougre, In lower Concordia
Parish, about thirty-liv- e miles south
of Vadalia, had broken, but Sheriff
Gillespie of that pariah-- could not
verify the report. This embankment
is fifteen feet high or three feet higher
than the high water atage of 1897. and
is a new levee. To appreciate the
force that would be. necessary to break
this levee it is stated that the average
base of a fifteen foot levee la one bun
dred feet through. Officers on the
mail steamer Betsy Ann are authority
for the statement that frame buildings
in the lowlands have been washed
away. Besidences have been torn
from their foundations and some have
been caught and held by the trees.
The owners and occupants were glad
to escape with their lives. Deer, bears
and other animals have been driven to
the high lands and are being slaugh
tered in large numbers. The weather
is threatening. The river gauge Is
46.8 being 2.5 above the danger line
and rising.

New Orleans, March 1L The gov
em men t, State and city authorities are.
inspecting levee lines and preparing
for emergencies. They all admit that
the river will likely break all records
before it quits rising, but the levee
system is higher . and stronger, and
they claim it will withstand the extra
strain.

Memphis, Tenn.. March 11 A tele-
gram was received to-nig- ht which
giv a more i.opeful view of tbe levee
situation aw (Jaruthersvllle, Mo, where
the embankment is threatened by the
caving of the river's bank before the
Ivee. Tne telegram is from Assistant
Engineer KUpatrick, who is in per
sonal charge of tbe work at that point.
The telegram says that the caving of
the river bank in front of the first
levee baa necessitated its abandon
ment and that the second levee is now
relied upon alone. Assistant KUpat
rick says that the second levee will
stand a further rise of five feet if no
further caving of tbe banks occurs.

Tbe river to-nig- ht registers 35.4 and
is rising. This is an advance of only
t AO tenths since this morning. All
incoming boats from both directions
are briogiog numbers of refugees.

Keporls from Missouri, Ark., say a
Urge aroa behind tbe levees Is flooded
by water wblch has escaped under the
embankment The report says this
flooded area extends back several
miles from the embankment and that
it baa been practically abandoned by
all ramuies living in tne territory.

Levees Holding Well.
Vicksbtjeq, Miss., March 11. A

conference of levee engineers and
freight officials of the Valley road was
held In this city Unlay. The levee
men urged the railroad men to give a
Dig snipment or sacks and other ma-
terials the right of way from New Or-
leans. This material ia very much
needed for strengthening weak places
Sn tbe embankments along tne Lou
isiana side In tbe parishes of Concor
dia. Tensas and East Carroll.

EL O. Tollloarer. assistant general en
trineer of the Yazoo-Mississip- pi board.
says that all tbe levees are holding
splendidly, the ateady rains of the
past few daj a being the most serious
cause of alarm. These rains have
greatly weakened new work. However
he is confident that with Close watcn
Ing all danger points can be held. The
Florence and Columbia, United States

i i - At A -- k a TTIjIam .f t Vi asnag dub la, me ariuur D,uiymii u
State Levee Board, and the Colonel
Potter, have been placed at tbe dis
posal nf the levee boards for patrol
rfutv. The two snsfi-- boats will be

STRIKE AT KANSAS CITY.

Noa.Uoloo Teamsters Attacked by the
Striken Police Forced to Draw

Revolvers to DUpene a Mob.

Br Telegraph to tbe Morning star.
Kansas City, Mo.. March 11. Vio

lence entered into the strike to-da- y of
211 drivers employed by the fourteen
trabafer companiea of the city who
went out this morning for increased
wages and recognition of their union.
Perhaps half a hundred men were em- -

nloved daring (hi dtn taa--a tha
places

. I
of the strikers

.

, though
mm . . but little

woe was accompusnea oy tnem. Da-rin- g

the afternoon strikers and their
sympathisers gathered in large num-
bers at Boreral points in the west bot-
toms and held up wagons driven by
non-unio- n men. At tha Riilintsn
freight depot the police were forced to
--1 41 a mmaraw .mcir revolvers io aiiperte a
crow that had cut the traces of teams
hitched tn tarn lnarinri nnnm At
another point George B. Evans an
employe or ine American express
Company, In attempting to dis- -

a crowd that wasJerse sinnM at & HHvap fl raA
a shot in the ground. N. N. Latin, a
striker, made a move to draw a
'ie'. when both i- -n were arrested.
Mrs. Evans, wlf nf th man arsK.tMt'- -

Struck with a whin thu InarlArn nf &

crowd that interfered with the course
of a wse-o- on which she was riding.
Later, Mrs. Evana took charge of a
wiirnn halnnuinnf tn tha flwnfPnMi Ti
Goods Company, and unaided drove
the team through the crowd. Her
progress was not interrupted.

In Mnlhnrrv atrant hAtamnn Ninth
and Tenth, during the afternoon a
crowa oiocxaaea me inorougniare ana
threw stones at the non-unio- n drivers.
Much ezcitemont prevailed and the
ponce were sept Dusy.

AN ELEVEN ROUND FIQHT.

Joe Qaoi the Winner In the Battle With
Steve Crosby at Hot Springs,
ay Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Hot Springs, Ark., March 11.
After an eleven round fight to-nig- ht

with Steve Crosby, of Louisville, Joe
Gans, light weight champion, success
fully defended his title after doing
moat of the fighting and snowing a
clear manifest in every detail. Tne
two m men weighed In at 134

--pound j. Tommy Byan. the middle
weight champion, was referee, and
"Honest" Joan Kelly was time keeper.
Toe ngni was a uans affair from tne
beginning although there were times
when Crosby showed In form. The
latier's hugging.tactics not only saved
him from early defeat but brought out
hisses from toe spectators. In the
eighth round Crosby was knocked
through the ropes. He was repeatedly

- knocked down and 'when, in the elev-
enth round Gana was punching the
Louisville black all over the ring, the
letter's seconds threw up the sponge
and Referee Ryan gave Gana tne
fight.

THE TOBACCO TRUST.

Stockholder Aoooil Meetlog The Net

ifaroiogs for the Year.
Br Telegraph to the HornicK star.

New York, March 11. The annual
meeting of the American Tobacco
Company was held to-da- y in Jersey
City. Th old board of directors was

with one exception, Charles
N. Htrol being chosen to - aucceed
Td'jmas if. Jeffries, of Richmond, Va.
Afier deducting all charges and ex
penses the net earnings for the year
were S7.450.574.

Tbe stockholder of the Consolidat-
ed Tobacco Company aiso held their
annual meeting to-da- y. The old board
of directors was The re

iDru . or th assistant treasurer snowed
nn of S13.291.459.

The annual meeting of the Conti-
nental Tobacco Company was also
he d to-da- y when the old board of di
rectors was Tne treasurers
reourt showed net earnlogs, after de
duct! all charges and expenses, of
fll.77S.934.

RIOTINQ STUDENTS.

A Fierce Fight Between Freshmea and
Sophmores at LaFayette, Ind.
av telegraph to tne Morning star.

LaFayette, Ind., March 11 The
fiercest (might battle in the history of
Purdu Has fight occurred here to- -

ntifnt when live hundred freshmen
bombarded with stones and tlubs
Columbian Hall, wbere the sopho- -
m irea were in tesaioa at their an
mi I taDq tt-t-. They stormed the
stairs acd succeeded in temporarily
breaking up trie gathering. Tbis was

bi accomplished until about twontj
fire freshmeu were mare or less hurt.
A riot cull was sent i . hut the acore
of pllce who responcud were unable
to candle tbe crowd oi rioting stu
dents. Not untl th city fire depart- -
m-i- .t was called out aid two streams
or -- w.tr were brought into play did
the frrst.meu disperse. Most of the
studeou injuries were received at tbe
bands of tne piHe, who charged tbe
crowd with their clubs.

PROP. E. H. STROEbEL.

A Sooinera Mao Appointed Legal Adviser

lo the King of Slam.
Br Tslegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Cambridge, Mass., March 11. Pro
feasor Edward Henry Stroebel, pro
feasor of International Uw at Harvard,
peraooallv confirms ti e n part of his
aopolntmeot as legal adviser to the
King o( Slam. Although at preaent
on leave of absence from tbe law
school, that leave has been extended
for ten years, lie la preparing to de
cart for the JCsst.

Professor BtroebeUf a Southern man
bv birth, and Is considered an author!'
ty la International law . He was third
assistant secretary of state in the
atcond Cleveland administration and
ba been minister to Chill and Ecuador.

THE COFFEE TRADE.

Large Sblpmeots Belof Made from Vera

Croi to New York.

07 Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Veba Cruz, March 11. Large
shioments of Mexican coffee are going
from this port to New York. The
steamer Havana, of the Ward Line,
carried a record breaking cargo of
1,950,000 pounda or eorree, ana vne
Esperatixa. of the same line, will leave
for New York with nearly an equal
amount. Developments in the coffee
market have - convinced , merchants
here that there is no immediate hope
for a riso in prices, but on the con-
trary, the tendency will be lower and
they are making all baste;to unload
their surplus.

To Care s Cold la One Day '

Take Laxatlfe Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists remod the money If It falls to core
E. w. UroYe signature la oa each box. 86a. t
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The Old Standard
Grove's Tosteless Chili Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

fadc wtt every BLACK ROOT UVXK HLLS.

4 3v


